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eooocootototototoo9oeo0 there no chandelier or fable with a wise enousrn to Know that it was best
tall object upon it directly on a line j to permit the storm to pass without in-

drawn from here to here?" And she i ten notion, lie felt that a great reve- -
o

It was In consequence of these sever-
al emotions if they may be defined by
that word that at the app inted hour
of noon Craig appeared at the dour of
the hotel where the sist.r of his friend
was stopping and. without any attempt

lndicated t he two points again Tiiofsgfits
i

"Nothing whatever not even a
chair," he replied.

Carmen rose from her chair and
crossed the floor twice. Then she re- -

The Knife
Throwers
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lation had fallen upon him like a Hood
of light. A great pity for her filled his
heart. He knew how engagements are
entered into in. Spanish countries and
that the woman is never consulted re-

garding thechoice that is made for her,
and he knew he thought he knew
that this woman had loved Liurr.

That of itself was sufficient in his

over. 1 am c.azett tomgnt. 1 tnniK.
must have time to compose myself and
to give careful thought to what there
Is to do. Ah. Craig" she uttered the
name quite naturally "you do not
know half the story yet. There is so
much mere. Will you come to me to-

morrow at noon?" she asked.
"Yes."
"I will have brea'-fas- t served here in

this little p:rlor n that hour, and you
will share it with me."

"I offer an amndi'ent. Carmen. I

Will call here with a carriair;- - at noon
Y.eu and 1 and the stone image at the
other end of the room wil1 drive out
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i turned and her seat.
j "Mr. Wynd ham." she said slowly

Copuriahi, 1001,

Du Frederic Van iietisnelaer Dey.

and impressively, "did you ever hear
that a favorite pastime among Mex-
icans is knife throwing'.'''

"Yes."
"Hnur fnf is it from flip ilnnr to th

chair wlier.? you I omul him:"
"About twenty feet."

Wine of Cardui is the guardian
of a wonnn's health and happi-
ness from youth to eld ajje. It

oo

wander when the brain is
tired. Overwork, nervous
irritation, worry and mental

exhaust the brain
forces and diminish their
thought power. Feed the
brain, strengthen the nerves
and build up new vigor, vi-

tality and mental rower.
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CHAPTER VIII.

holns he sMlelv into womanhood. R together snd have luncheon at a place1

It sustain her durinjj the trials
SOME STARTLING REVELATIONS.

at concealment, drove away with her
and the duenna. Nor was it with sur-
prise that, as they drove up th: ave-
nue, he was saluted with raised hat
and nourishing bow by Carl-- s Escu-
dera.

Carmen's seat in the carriage was
such that she did not see the Mexican,
and it was therefore supposable that
the Mexican did not sec her. The du-

enna, being on the front seat. was. of
course, unseen, and Wyndham smiled
when he realized that after all it was
only his own movements that Escude-
ra and his hirelings were watching,
As yet Escudera did not even saspeet
the presence of his cousin in the city,

j A t Mount St. Vincent they s uglit a
far corner of the restaurant. The du-

enna, Maria, was given an adjoining
table. A tip to the waiter made it im-

possible for other guests to occupy the
nearbv tables at an hour when there

t prejruanev, childbirth and aA
"My frieud you will permit me to so j

regard you the knife cr dagger or
whatever it was that took the life of
liurr I'endleton was thrown from the
doorway, and he did not even see the
arm that hurled it. Hut. Mr. Wynd- -

RE you quite sure that you
were not folio wed V" she in-

quired after their greetings
were over.

so, senorita," replied Wynd- -

motherhood, making: labor easy
and preventing Hooding and mis-

carriage. It frently leads her
through the di'ujjercus period

heart to render her and her wishes
dear to hiin. He asked Himself in that
moment of waitinir. "If I. a man. loved
Mirr I'endleton so dearly, how utterly
must she, a woman, have loved him?"

When her sobs ceased, he was stand-
ing beside tier, and he touched her gen-

tly upon her shoulder. lie forgot his
own harsh words, forgot that he had
uttered them, for he knew, in the other
and greater sorrow, she had not heed-
ed them.

"Was lie so dear to you. senorita?"
he asked. "Did you love liurr like
that?"

She raised her face and looked into
his eyes. Then she rose and stood be- -

side him.

ofI ne an D;a:ngreatest

I know."
She assented without question, and

neither cor.hl foresee what grave com-
plications this arrangement was des-
tined to bring about.

A moment later Craig bade the sister
of his friend good night and was driv-
en to the Waldorf, where for ten min-
utes he showed himelf c uspieuously
in the corridors. Then he hail himself

'Quite toods ana
Dr. Miles'

nerve tonics is
Nervine.ham." and she leaped to her feet iaknown as the ehanire of life.

I

8W8I3E"CARDUI
cures leueorrlnra, falling of the

--I have used Dr. Miles' Y n uc t
various times lor years. I Lav . lo-ti- cl

it a pcrhi-- t rerflcdv in ca.-e- i f r.ervt'Oi-ney- s

and iusorj-ia- , csar-c- by
mental tti-i- n ar.u over oik.

Ha.e aJs.i used it ii ry f ami v a.d 1

kssw it ii i true brain au-- i ncr--;- ; hod."
K. H. V. Va.

IU womb, and menstrual irregularity

ham, with a smile.
Then in a few words he related all

that he had done to obviate such a pos-

sibility, and she laughed heartily at his
description.

Craig Wyndham bad prepared to en--i

counter beauty when be entered the
presence of Carmen del I'ueute. and
yet when the reality was beforj him he
was conscious of a shock cf surprise.
Beauty in women ' had never affected
him beyond the point of mere admira

m every form. It is valuable m
every trying period of a woman's

were so many that were vacant in
other parts of the room, and thus
Wymlham felt confident that theylife. It reinforces the nervous

"Y'es." she sa
I would have
lived. It" vat
love, but he ii

Will: ki'.o-V-

r

id. " I loved him. I think
wood.tprd him had he
i:! that 1 had left to

l! wit !".'Jt knowing it
er eie,"

you?" repeated

acts directly on the geni

considerable excitement. "I have seen
that arm and that hand many times,
and so have you:"

"Possibly," replied Wyndham, un-
moved.

"You know, then? Y'ou know?" she
demanded.

"No. senorita, I do not know; I only
suspect. I5ut I mean to know some
time."

"Ah. but I know now. I do not sus-
pect I know."

"Well?"
Carmen buried bet-fa- ce in her hands,

but she d'd not weep. She was think-
ing.

"1 can see it all." she said finally.
"He pretended to leave the rooms, but
he did not do so. He remained. He
watched his opportunity. When it
came, he stepped to the door, pushed
it softly open, wide enough for his pur-
pose, and then he threw the knife and

tal organs and is the hnest tonic
for women known. Ask your
druggist for a $1.00 bottle of
AVine of Cardui.

would be undisturbed.
They had been seated scarcely half

an hour and had not yet got beyond
mere generalities in their talk when
there came a most unexpected inter-
ruption.

Wvudliam. who sat with his back to I

feeds
brain

and
and

nourishes the
nerves, over--

Batesvillo, Ala.. July 11, 1900.
I urn nsir.g Wine of Cardui anl Thcd-ford- 's

Biact-Drauic- ht and I feel like a
different vroinan already. Several la-

dies here kep the medicines ii their

tion, but the earnest, steadfast eyes.
pel feet features and high character j

that shone in the face of Carmen del
Pi-e- to awoke some hitherto dormant
sense of appreciation within him. lie- -

fore he had been ten minutes in her
presence he felt as if they were old
friends, as If somehow or somewhere
they had known each other always.

Theie were sincerity, truth, caruest-- ;

ness, high purpose and indomitable res-- i

olution In every expression of her fea- -

i :comes irritation, ana onnrrsho-.nc- s r.il 'he time. 1 have three girls
ii liud thev arc using it with me.
H ' Jlrs. KATE BKOWDEE.

ward the door, saw Carmen make a
sudden start and then turn deathly
pale, and he heard her exclaim, almost
under her breath:

"Dies mio! Carlos esta aqui!"
He understood her words as well as

If she had spukeu in English, but i:e
remained perfectly calm and unmoved.
He did not even turn his head, but he

sweet, rcfres: vtj sleep.

driven directly to his own apartments.
It was midnight when he entered,

and the party were jst leaving the
card table to devour the ample spread
that had been- prepared for them by

,

'Wyndham's orders.
Of course they chaffed him about his i

absence. Men always do that sort of
thing, and Wyndham expected it.
cudcrf alone had nothing to say

the matter.
As soo" as there was an opportunity j

Carletou Biggs drew Wyndham aside j

and whispered:
j "Awfully sorry, old mau. I played

as recklessly as I could, but 1 won like
a house nlire for all that. The Mesl- -

can is the biggest loser, but 1 think it
is because he seemed to have no heart
tri the game. Half the time he didn't
seem to know what he held, and almost
always he had to be told when to come
in. Funny thing, that. 1 have been
told that he is au expert with cards."

j "It's all right. Carletou." replied
Craig. "I am glad you wou. The win-
nings are jours, you know: the losses
would have been mine. Not a word.
You have done me greater service
than you know. 1 th'uk I know why
Escudera Md uot pay much attention

j to the game, but it does not matter."
The game was brought to a close ac-- !

cording to the arrangement, at 0 o'ciock
!n the morning, and as the guests were

For adYlw and litfratur?, address, pnvins
t Soli Ly cni;-"1:- - oa fusiatre.

Dr. Miles Mcdicsl Co., Elkhart, Ind.I'oinpauy,m. it ip 1 ntii'.anouKsi .neuiviue
Chattanooga, Tena.

Civile. '" do !:--
. understand."

She H i' d on.; delicate hand on ei-th- cr

rf t U shoulders and looked stead-i'- y

into his eyes with an expression
that Craig Wyudhani never forgot.

"You were his friend, and yon will
be my friend," she said.' "Mr. Wynd-- ;

ham. Burr Pendleton's father was my
father. He was my brother. I was his
sister, and he is dead and never knew
It. Oil. if 1 had only told him all that
night! But I did not dare I did not
dare. You will believe me? You wiil
not doubt me? lie was my brother
my brother: And I was so proud of
him! I loved him I loved him!"

In her great sorrow she forgot all
else. She remembered only that she
was in the presence of the man who
had been her brother's frieud and who
would be her friend, and she laid her
head against his stalwart shoulder and
wept anew.

walked quietly out of the house, l es.tures, in every gesture sl.e made, aim
r I can see it. I know it is so." could hear the footsteps of a personWyndham, who rarely trusted anybody

COMMERCIAL BANK.
, approaciimg ttiem. ana uis ears were
j so well attuned to time that he rccog-- I

nized the step of Carlos Escudera.
"IV calm. Carmen." Le said rapidly

and In a low voice. "Remember that
, you are not in Mexico now."
i She recovered herself instantly, but
the next moment Escudera was beside

; them.

"Of whom are you speaking, senori-
ta?"

"I am speaking of Carlos Escudera,
my own cousin."

"Good Clod!" exclaimed Wyndham.
"What? Did you not suspect him?"
"Yes. but''
"But it shocks you to hear that he is

related to me?"
"Y'es. I think that is what startled

me."
"I thank you for that 1 bought. Mr.

Wyndham. It means more than you

Keiwvrt of the condition of the Com-i- n

rci;;l Bank of Riuhcrfordtoii. at Ruth-- t

if ilton. X. C, at the close of business

on September :XHh. 1905.

RESOURCES.

until that person had been thoroughly
tried, felt that he might with com-

placency put implicit trust in this wo-

man.
"We have a long interview before us,

Mr. Wyndham." she said presently. "I
want you to be comfortable and thor-
oughly at your case, so 1 have takcu
the liberty of providing some very ex-

cellent cigars for you to smoke. Yon
need not hesitate. You know. In my
country we are accustomed to tobacco
smoke. You will be mare comfortaide
if yen can waste your temper on the
end of a cigar when I say things to

Slty DOUBLE DAI::
i SERVICE"This is an unexpected pleasure, j

senorita." he said coldly In Spanish.
( BETWEEN NEW YOR K. TAMPA, T-CHAPTER IX.

A Sr.RPEXT WITH ITS FASGS DRAWS. iiioruig utterly tin presence cf Wyuu- -

ibam. "I tlid not know that my fiancee LANTA, NEW ORLEANS & PO'Tf
SOUTH AND WEST.

HEN Carmen had recovered
and the two were seated
again, both silently think

22.976,44

376.0!)

1,000.00
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4,5:10.14 i
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leoi.

departing Escudera. who had partially
retrieved his losses of the earlier part
of the game, loitered behind the others
and was the last to bid his host poo!5V.

Wyndham guessed that he had
something to sav. bur he was hardly

was ia the city." j
'Wyndham saw that he was deadly

pale ami that he was KtriiRslhi? with j

all liis strcimth of wiil to sjn-a- calmly,
his man. usually so telf pos.-essc- d, for j

once had lost his power of self rcpres- - !

cir.M II:; f.-.- u ...!. wl wiml.'i.fl r !

annoy or astonish you.
He took her at her word without

comment. They sat opposite each oth- -

In EiToot Max.y 2th,
SOUTHWARD.

' 'l!adv.

Loans and discounts,

Overdrafts
Furniture and Fixtures,
I'm- - from "hanks and hankers,

Cash on hand,
Eevennc oil luiud,

Total ...
LIABILITIES.

C'aiptal stock. --

Undivided profits, --

LH'iMtsits snbji t lo cheeks,

Daily.
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er at one end of the room, while the
?:iS,34fl.()S duenna remained at the other, industri-iousl- y

sewing or knitting or doing IJ 1' tr.

' ..illdrawnwork. Wyndham could not tell
which.10,000.00

11 01
975.62 j "i believe our talk was to Ive about

27,oG0.4o
i tue duel." he began by way of opening.

prepared for what came. i

"I should not ihink you would enjoy ,

!i ing ia these rooms." tif said.
"Why not?' asked Wyndham.
"Oh. nothing: only tin re i something

smrgestive of the eiran-i- about a

place where a man has been tnurdi r-- !

ed." i

"Not when that man was your best
' and dearest friend, scnor. m Mie rt-- '

trary. these looms keep rie reminded

ing, it occurred to traig to
glance in the direetioti of the duenna.
Apparently she had not moved or
glanced, in their direction, for she was
still p:a-id- ly engaged upon that Inde-

scribable work.
It was Craig who broke the silence.
"Miss Pendleton." he began, and she

looked up in amazement. "That is
your true name," he continued, "and I

think 1 should so address you," he-

ad. led.
"Not if you are to be the friend 1

need, as you will know after you have
heard all that I have to tell you," the
said demurely.

"What then?" he asked.
"Carmen." she replied simply.
"So be it." lie said gravely. "1 will

address voti bv veur given name, and

lO.OnCa r n
"I think, sne repneu siowiy. mat

the duel is only an incident among
many others we are likely to discuss.
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I told you this afternoon that 1 was

i

I J. i Flack, cashier of The Commer a lormer menu oi .mi . i uin...

In his head. Ills wicle tcitil gleamed
oliuoeti-i- y tsiide.' ii 1m hljrk l.ni'tache
lli ha nils Uvinleed with excitement,
t'rnis: thought, somewhat vacu ly lor
be was Mi'eut up 'it wati-lilm- : the nan --

hw for; iii.iile 't wa-- : that ':.r';ie'l !iu l

told him t!;.it she was a t:'rl i.ee.l t

lb realized in that meli-e-

how ap;al':i:;r the Maten.eiit would
i.e I- - 1 t'.l he nt already been f.ir.
rificl ?rjrri "tit it. .t the same h.Maiit
he decided that it was best to treat
the Mexican in a perftf-tl- natural
menuer. Anybeiy who has found
himself at soi.e time in a critical
tio'-itio- ii realizes how rapidly one can
mill rocs think at such mom ents.

He vprrt list to his feet before Escu-
dera had ceased spea'.jiii!; and exclaim
ed in a tone th:it evideii'-c- d both pur- -

j That statement was quite true, inougn- , i i" n - j . ..i 1
CliU ttUtDCTUinuuii.uu Muemm. c,1i..,,ot m,a,.iniiinl, i l,U friendii w(i, ,M'up ....

i Ul I M It
i am

I'P lli
' oT :!.

pill

s'. ear the above statement is true to the
1 est of my knowledge andlelief.

J. F. FLACK, Cashier.

State of C, Rutherford County.
Sworn to and subscribed before me

this 1 1 1 h day of October, 1 901 .

M. O. D1CKERSON, O. S. C.

but he did not know it. It is possible
that he regarded me in a contrary light.
It is strange, if he mentioned the duel
to you. he did not speak of me."

"He might have done -- so. senorita.
had his life been spared a few hours
more. We were to have discussed his
affairs the evening of his death, but
he was murdered before I arrived."

"Murdered!"

Lv.N.Y.X.V P ;N.
Lv.l'tdla'i; !j--

. :ia "
Lv.n y.. i) .s.s.oi
Ev Kaiti'r. i5 I' '

i.v. asli .N C. W S E

pil

in all things 1 will try to be to you
what liurr would have been had

Rut that is not what I intended
to say. There is something concerning
the death of liurr that you should

' know. Perhaps you have hoard that he

of something that I have to do."

"What is that?"
"Briug the murderer to justice."
The Mexican shnisriie.l his shoulders.
"I will confess." he said, "that 1 have

felt rather giewsoine here. I have not
lcen hre before since that night. You
know I belong to a superstitious race.
Good morning."

"Now. what the devil was Ii" driving
at?" muttered Wyndham after Escu-

dera was gone, "lie had something
else to say. but be didn't dare say it. I

wonder what it wis that made hhn
nervous. Was it because he was in the
rooms where he had killed a man or

was It because he was worried over my

I'- -

for Escudera d'.l jprise and pleasure.
! hv.h'ris';! th.S.A.lVnot I; now that h? understood Spanish.

She leaped to her feet icith fl'mhinq eyes.

Intended It should or more than you
thought when you uttered it. My
mother was a Romero. Escudeia's
mother was her sister. His name is. in
Spanish. Escudera y Romero. My
name 1s Del Pueutey Romero. Do you
understand?"

"Yes. Who. then, is the Romero with
whom Burr fought the duel?"

"Ah! We have not arrived at that
point yet. 1 will explain it all to you
when we do, but first let us finish with
this one. Does Escudera know that
you suspect him?"

"I don't know; I don't think so. Par-
don me If I Insist upon returning to
the name of the duelist. Tell me. Is
Escudera related to him?"

She leaped to her feet with Hashing "Hello. Escudera! This Is an unex-

pected pleasure. I supio:rcd you were
sleeping the sdi-e- of the jt.?t afi.r last
n:Kht. I'ennit me. Miss l '' m. to

Ev.Weldin, j

Lv.Norlina, "
Lv. Henderson,
Lv.i'aleiixh. .

Lv.Si. Pines, '
Ev. Hamht, ' .

Lv. Wilminsrton. "
Ar.tharloiie,

(

. am
V 1 1 .m
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f 15 tit
:; 55 p.ii
ft 1 s pm
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In 1 , o
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am
(IN am
s trtl a'ii

He
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present my friend. Scnor Esci.-come- s

from yi.ur own ch:mv
v. :;y. Escudera. Miss i cmlleli

It was a shot that told, for

eyes and for support grasped the back
of the chair on which she had been
seated. For a moment she stood gaz-

ing, wide eyed, at Wyndham, and then
slowly she reseated herself.

"Did you not know that he was mur-

dered?" asked Wyndham calmly.
"No. I knew that he was dead, of

course. Word came ti me of that in a
letter from this city, but there was
nothing said about violence."

"The papers were full of the affair."

left his fortune to me.
"No," she replied. "T had not heard

of It."
"He did. absolutely, as people sup-

pose, but that is not true. It was left
to me that is, the bulk of it was left
to me in trust for you."

"In trust for me?"
"Yes."

he did not know"
"He suspected. There was a docu-

ment left to me with his will. That
we will read over together later, lie
only believed that there might be a
half brother or sister somewhere in the
world, probably hi Mexico, aud he di

:- i; up- -

1 115 am
'J 45 an.!
4 lo :m ,

OUT an
7 Si as ;

) --o an

10 yvi
:! 55

7:5.

2 55:.;i.'
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Lv.CheMer,
it sta? LvAirei'tiwiKHl,

Notice.
Under aud by virtare of a mortgage

le d oxeeuten by J. W. Hamrick and
vice, . L. Hatnrick, dated December
1 1th, 18)), and duly recorded in the Reg-
ister's o nee for Rutherford county, in
Book H, page 593, because of default
nade in the payment of the debt secured
thereby, I will on
Sal urday, the 15th day of Febru-

ary, K)02,
sell to the highest bidder for cash, at
Eih nboro, N C, at 12 o'clock, noon, a"

tract of land in Colfax township, joining
lauds of Frh-- e Campbell, W. R. Ledbet-te- r

and others: Beginning at a heap of

absence? Whatever it was, bus lime
for uncertainty is short. He at least
will socn know the wte-st.-

Instead of taking a few hours of rest,
as most men under the circum-iuue- s

would have done. Craig Y.'.Mid'.iam
plunged into a cold bath, after which
old James gave kim a th irougii "rub
down." Then, although it was still so
early that he knew none cf his ac-

quaintances would be abroad, he went
out on the street and took a sharp walk
of three miles or more.

"If a man avoids stimi. hints, takes

gcrcd Escuoera utti r.y. :Lv. Athens.
If su. h a thins were possible, he I"'- - Ar. Atlanta, t

car:e a shade whiter than before, and xr iimisr.i X ' i V

for mice in his life he was outdone in i
..Yaiii!i. t'. f ia

pre:cn.e of mind. !'A'r j,!,.,,,.,,.,, rv.
It was clever, too. 011 the part or ; ., ,

VVyndhani. that assumption f..r"armen jr'x,.w iiil. an.--.
of the name f Pendleton, f .r it 1 x- -

Ar .,. lN j,,.,

1 ." i m
! :.( pm

"They are cousins also."
"And is Captain Romero also a cousin

of yours?"
"I do not like to admit that. Mr.

Wyndham. Please remember that I

have not done so. You will think all

f.

v r

i
i

"Ah, yes. But such news seldom
reaches us in Mexico. Murdered! My '

Cod! It is awful! I should have warn

plained without further words uicir
s,

NO

rected me to search."
She raised one hand and stopped him.
"Mr. Wyndham" she began, aud he

Interrupted her.
"You have forgotten something. Car-

men," he said.
"What is it?"
"My given name."

my relatives are murderers."
"Pardon me. I am : brute. I am"
"Y'ou are the living friend of the

man who was foully murdered. I am
the cousin cf the brute who murdered
him. But I am even more than that.
Mr. Wyndham; more than that even to
Carlos Escudera, for I am his. affianced
wife."

stones ; thence south 84 east 37 poles to a
hickory; thence south 61 east 87 poles to
a black oak ; thence south 60 east 20 poles
to a black oak ; thence north 64 poles to
a heap of stones; thence north 58 west
126 poles to a oak; thence north to the
lieginning, containing one hundred acres
more or less. This January 7th, 1902.

(4. B. PRUETT, Trustee

brisk exercise and cold water baths, he
can do without .sleep for seventy-tw- o

hours," he said to a park palicoi.ian to
whom he talked while l.e tested from '

Dailv.

i pia
'. :t am
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presence tin re logon cr.
Esct:dera bowed with a gesture that

w;n truly Mexican, and he smihd with
an insolence thai l.e did not try t con-

ceal, and while In br.vitl and nailed
he made another heroic Ifoi t to
trol himself. In that, however, he was
only partly successful, for he still Ig-

nored Wyndham. He could not play

Lv.Mi-mphi-

Lv.iSahvdle,

ed him of his danger. I might have
done so, but I did not regard it as nee- -

essary- - Tell me about it. Mr. Wynd- -

ham." ;

"There is not much that I can tell.
The affair Is a great mystery. I believe
the detectives are still at work upon
the case, but only in the effort to find
a man whom I know to be Innocent." i

"Tell me about it." she repeated, j

"Tell me all you know about it." j

She tittered the words in the tone of ,

one who has the right to know, and
Wyndham. with sudden confidence ,

"Oh. well. I ! v

about to say. I !:

I was
a very
nniler- -

his brisk peregrination.
He had walked all the way cut lo j

Mount SSL Vincent to make arratr.rc-meat- s

for that luncheon, urd with all

fe::sen.
or. will

! Lv.New Orl-an- s,

j Lv. Mhil-- . L &. N.
i Lv.Miiit"Tv.
! Lv Maitm. (1. of a

'.i :: pm

:;o. am
r, u:u

'.' J" .lie
l;i;i m.

! e l atiout tn
strong re;
stand a He
duel, wby the pane with the cool iieatl or iii an- -

Ida straightforwardness he woui.l haver.r one word said I

It was Wyndham's turn to leap to his
feet, more agitated than he remembered
ever to have been before. His heavy
brows drew down in an ugly scowl over
his eves, half shading them, and his

!!;;"!; y y.-t-
. The time is

nil v : have discussed the
nh.ni: i ! !

n-.- at h.::d
laughed to scorn any impiaaiion ii:ai

i he had done it for any other icas in

than the exercise; but ail the while a j

j he walked there were bright no. bril- -

I liant yes leading him ;i. the eyes of '

that was Inexplicable to himself, com-

plied. He related in detail everything

tair-'iils- There were mileK.sts j Lv.AnjniMu, ' i.V.t '

which he could not travel. I JiV.Atliiiita.i S.A. L- -
-- 1 do not ihinU that I rcquiiv an In- - Ar.Ath. n ;. "

troduction to you by this fellow or by Ar.Cni-ir.vnd- , " ;

anyb;xly." he said in Spanish, bebevins Ar.t'ht r. "
that V.'ymlham could not tmdersland Lv.t harlot t- -.

him. "but I do require an explanation i
n ilmiimtoii. :

of your presence here." ! Iv.Hamh t.

not into that tonight,
my mother's property and

you call rich. Still it was
subject that brought me to

HP: w t
i that very

Notice.
Ti:e undersigned having qualified as

fxecutor of fhe last will and testament
of Nancy J. Allen, deceased, notice is
hereby given to creditors and persons
having claims against the estate of the
deceased, to present the same duly au-
thenticated, to tho undersigned for pay-
ment, on or before January 1st, 190-i- , or
1 his notice will be pleaded in tar of re-

covery of such claims. Also persons in-

debted to said estate are likewi e request- -

d to come forward and make settlement
of such indebtedness, with the under-
signed. This January 1st, 1902.

II. A. HARRILL, Executor,
of the last will of Nancy J. Allen.
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the sister of his dead friend, the eyes
of the woman o whom he Intended to
be brol her! j

S? f deception is deception of the
worst sort, for there can be no betray-
al. Craig Wyndham did not know that
he was deceiving himself. All his life

square jaws set themselves together
with indomitable resolve: But the ex
pression lasted only an instant. Then
his face cleared into a settled look of
utter contempt.

"So," he said, "you brought me here
to trap me with your beauty. Y'ou

brought me here to induce me to spare
from the electric chair the murderer
whom you would marry, whose wife
you would become. You brought me
bore at the bidding of Escudera, to
worm out of me for his sake all I know.

j Lv.S. Pines,
! Lv Kah igh.

"You have it. she rem nil cainuy. in

the letter you sent to ire iinuoi.nc'mK
:e.-iil-i nf I'.urr I'cLdietou. in which

that occurred frcm the moment when
he first met I'endleton after his return
from Mexico until the discovery f the
body and the sending away of old
James In order that he might be sus-

pected. Two things only he omitted
he did not mention the fact that he
suspected Escudera of the crime, aud
he said nothing about his belief that
an explanation of the motive could be
found in the secret matter connected

LvHendi n

Lv.Norlina,you lefiaiucd from telling me the
truth." ' Lv.W ldo:i.

It was a delicate method of telling !

T .Pnrtsni"uth
he had been so direct In everything he

j did that the symptoms were unrecog
j nizable. He only realized without know-

ing why that something was strange
and rew.

If ever a' man h: ted deception of

I ii 55 a:i
ti 45 a'ii
T::piiY'ou would make me an accomplicewith Pendleton's visit to Mexico. Nor

did he refer to that brief instant when ! ""'ith J"on in"
he stood before the dead bodv cf his i She held up one hand, and he paused,

There was no auger in her face. Hefriend and glanced back toward the -

; Ar WaM"'i;rt"i,,
! Ar.liltimon-- .

Ar --New York,
' Ar.Philadelihia.
Ar Mew Vrk.

Lv.Tan:!. f- -

'

: Lv. Savannah,

him that l.e had l.d lo iier. ana h
aagereil him beyond endurance.

"Shall I tell you why I deceived
youV" he demanded hotly, fornvttiu;;
that he had demanded mi explanation
and that Instead be was mah'ni: one.

"It was Ucause I resiK-ctc- your feel-

ings; because I believed the kuolclse
of how your half brother came to his
death would shock you; because cl

mm lit$mm PIsaw with amazement mat mere weic Lopen do-i- r as if to measure the dis-
tance. He had thought then that the
weapon was thrown at its victim from
the doorway, but he had never men- -

tears In her eyes, and Ue ground his
teeth inrenewed rage'wheu he discov-
ered that she was smiling through
them.
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Lv.tolauibia, & '

i tionedthat idea to anybody. Even ready I knew the name of the man who ;Lv Itandi t.
killed him and only awaited evidence Lv So Pines,

- .. . 1 .1.... I.ir Kiil"ivn.tn mnvrt hi 111 Of I lie crime, aim uiai r-.."-

Lv.H'udrson.
Lv.Norlina,

"You forget that It was 1 who de-

nounced him, not you. You did not
permit me t?Sfiish what I was saying,"
she said, titm the affianced wife of
Carlos Escudera, but I hate him oh,

how I hate him! As only a woman of

now he remained silent concerning It. "

She heard him through to the end
without uttering a word in reply," but
when he had finished she said very
quietly:

"Describe to me again the room

l GUARANTEE
1 rsWVA'

any s rt. Craig Wyndham was one.
The Interview with Carmen, the exer-
cise and the conscious force of his own
strength had given him a new and
strange confidence, and while be was
returning from the park he made up
his mind that there should be no more
of that. With the knowledge he now
possessed he believed that he could not
only defy the machinati-r.- s of Carlos
Escudera. but that he need no longer
pretend friendship for a man he hated;
also he resolved that he would make
no effort to conceal from him or his
followers-- if he possessed any what
he should do that day. In other words.,

he felt entirely competent to care for
and protect Carmen Pendleton. Th-r- e

may be some who read who have had
this same sensation and can under-

stand better than it tu - d. ;: !:

her;- - the W by 'j- - w:-.-

: . t. :;

; Lv ; o4-'an- - 2 47 put
' Ar.lluhniond. .

' r,.ija:s i ZTJ f--

Ar.Wasirtim, P R Rl 10 10 aim 7 05 j
' Ar.Paliisiore,P.K.lt: 1125i.r.:: li-r.- rt

Ar.l'hiladelph'a. " ptr 2 5d r.m
'
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where you found him; or. better haveTo cure SICK HEADACHE,

mar., the man who killed Pendleton. In

your present companion this unit who

sits opposite you at tie table."
Wyndham rose slowly from hla seat

and." taking a step forward, confronted

"Scnor Ls 'ider;l." he s.iid S' '
tpeakintj S'lanisli. 'it is uiy tulsfur-tt.n- e

or good fortune, whichever yoa
chocse to call it. to understan I you. It

'iriri joHcoJfic f we tomorrow at noonHABITUAL CONSTIPATION, 'you a pencil; araw me a diagram or
i it."and all diseases arising from ton.

Thy will purify your
blood and make yourcomplexion

He did so, and she studied it long
and earnestly. Presently she asked:

i.t.. ...4-1- I.. M,?

Jsirtv. tDsily Except Sunday.
'Owntl ':"

my blood can hate! He killed Burr
Pendleton. For thit, woman though I

am, there is no torture to which I would
not willingly consign him. lie killed
Burr Pendleton! He killed my"

She broke down and wept then with
sobs that shook her as a raging storm
troubles the sea. siuliing u;r;a the chair
again and burying her face in her
hands.

Cra.h? watched her silently."

as FAIR AS A LILY. They are
Kslatin coated. PRICE 25 CBNTS. tontsbe pia(Hl the point" of "the is y my g o-- .

"Wliat sn'tject?"
! "Burr's estate. You must remember
that I did not know that my brother
was murder,!. 1 only knew that he

,

was dead. I would lutve come at once
j had I known. Bet us i f r iothor
I jltcrvI 'TV fTr --.II. '!:.v: ' k

is.-.- : . jI caieu as i .e po-iu- un oi in? cuau
llOSSc OSpaSia Carej-.aii- d this?"1 She touched the place

marked dporwav "I ine;ip ov that, wliigosts what you eat


